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Hi Mayor Bruder,

The town manager confirmed to me that Pablo Lima applied yesterday for the role of police
chief.

I just shared the following message with the manager about social media posts:

Here is the Facebook post that caught my
attention: https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?
story_fbid=2303158449917161&id=100006690855837  

Screenshots are attached. 

On Jan. 30, 2019, an account appearing to belong to Mr. Lima shared a link to an article from
WLRN titled: "Why A Hallandale Beach Panel Condemned A Commissioner For Anti-Islamic
Language." 

He then "liked" the following comments on the post: 1) "But Talib gets to spew her hatred of
Jews and others not of the Islamic faith and it's ok not to defend yourself ? I'm with the
commissioner, awaiting the next terrorist plot to open eyes again only when something
happens." 2) "free speach fk them" 3)  "Complete BS...." 4) "I applaud her" 5) "Screw these
liberal commisioners and mayor. When will these politicians grow some cohones and start
supporting America and it’s Americans. They talk about her being a racist and spewing hate.
These POS’s forget that this muslim supports the people who flew planes into our NY twin
towers and killed over 5000 people and more dying from exposure still 18 years later. This
POS took her oath on the Koran. She openly hates Jews and talks about how they should all
die or be killed. Remind me again why you would not support Lima-Talib?"

This was shortly after the Hallandale Beach city commission voted to condemn Mr. Lima's
wife, Annabelle Lima-Taub, in January 2019 for anti-Muslim comments she made about
Congresswoman Rashida Tlaib.
(https://www.miamiherald.com/news/local/community/broward/article224926745.html)  

Here is the Facebook account appearing to be Mr. Lima's: 
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100006690855837

I also came across a post from Annabelle Lima-Taub on Instagram that Mr. Lima "liked" -
- https://www.instagram.com/p/B2Sg8rNA4zw/ 

The post is from Sept. 11, 2019, and Lima-Taub posted: "#NeverForget #911 “Some people
did something,” as per America’s vitriolic hate monger, @repilhan! Those 19 Jihadi terrorists
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massacred over 3,000 innocent men and women, encroached on our constitutional rights and
caused several billion in loss to dollars with the deliberate action to destabilize our economic
stability. #USA  This country was founded on Judeo-Christian values and we must never
let the deaths of those who perished on 9/11 be in vain. "

The account appearing to belong to Mr. Lima that "liked" this post is:  
https://www.instagram.com/pabloalcg/ 

Screenshots of this post are also attached.

I have screenshots of other posts and "likes" by Mr. Lima, including posts supportive of Lima-
Taub's political efforts, but the two posts above appeared to be the most relevant to concerns
about Lima-Taub's views on Muslims.

Aaron

--
Aaron Leibowitz, Staff Writer
Miami Herald
3511 NW 91st Ave., Doral, FL 33172
cell: 914-960-2739
desk: 305-376-2235
Twitter: @aaron_leib
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